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FLAX IN CANADA.
FIaî je indigenous te 'the Ain erican Continent.

The Linum irgigtdanum bas beeu found growing
wild in, several of the States, and the plant bas
,been discovered growing wild in California; though
'it probably is not the samespecies of plant as the
Linum usitales simum, or commun -fiaz, which
-appears te have been impoýrted fri Europe prob-
ably by the Puritans at the ime of whose ernigra-
tion from England it was attracting attention.
lIow it was introduced juto, Canada dues iîot
appear, but it was cultivated extensively in Lower
Canada under the Frenen rule. "lThe Paris docu-
,menV" nd;tice its existence in 1719-and t ii;
probable frein thema that Bouchette takes 'bis in-
formation when he writes that, "The habitans of
Low.er Canada were attaohed te fiai. In 1717
LowerO.inada produced 45,967 lbs., and in 1721,
.54,650 Ibe."

In 1734 tbere were 14 mille in operation in
'Canada for the production of Lineeed oul, and
there was also produced 92,246 Ibs. of fiai. IluI

1806 the British Government offered a bounty for
the importation cf fiai and bemp froin, the North
American Colonies." Il n 1827 there were in
Lower Canada 13,243 looms3, and, 1,058,696 French
Elle of linen woven." Il 1kw farmers cultivated
more than baif an acre of fiai 8eed the growth of
wbichi supplied them ,witlî ample material te
-manufacture their hoie linen." " Flux grew with
great luxuriance in *Canada." Upper Canada,
which wvas set apart as a separate Province, in
-1791, liad at that time only about 10,000 inLabi.
tante ; and we bav" net any special accounts of
wbat extent of flax wns cultivated ln it in those
early days of settiement. Agric'ultural associa-
tions bad been formed in the Counties of York,
Outario, and Peel se early as 18,25. A Provincial
Agrieultural Association cf Upper Canada wae
formed and held ite first meeting in 1846, and the
Board of Agriculture for Upper. Canada was form-
ed under an act passed in 1850. In 1849 cein-
menoed the publication cf thé, "Canadian Agri-
culturist," u " der the propietorsbip cf Mr. (now
the Ilonourable Provincial Secretary) Wm. Me-
Dougail, and aoted- in a serni-official capacity for .

the Board cf Agriculture of Upper Canada. This.
]3oard colleoted reports frgm,,the Associations cf
the varions Counties in the Province, andl published
somes cf them witb the reports cf iLs.own proeeed.
inge. The Bureau cf Agriculture was witbin the
last few years added to executive departinents cf
the Provrince, and has made reporte frein tune.,to
time. These, the census.reports, and.thevarions,
local newspapers are the on ly sources. froin which,
information caa be. attained with. regard.te fiai
statistice, until lately ; and eaveu the lateet reture
are net te be relied. on.. In the co' nsus reports -fiax
and hemp are botb enumerated under the one head,
an *d iL ie impossible te distiaguish the quantities
of each.

From these sources, meagro as they are, wo find
that in 1818 "lthore was rnucb fiai cultivated in the
Niagara district, all'manufactured by hnd."1 Inl

189a patent was granted in Canada, tg, Robert
Hoyle for au improvod machine for dressing fiai,,.

ina the -early seutlement almeet every, fariner.
cultivated a email field cf fiai which almeet in-
variably furnished the family with a gond supply.
cf linen-*and suck linein" 'Ila 1849 fiai wus showa
at the Exhibition held at Kingston ;» in 1847 a
patent was granted Le James McIGee cf Toronto
for "la metbod cf rctting fiai and homp in a vat.
or tank. te be nearly filled with cold water and
then beated by steam, te about 900; this ia about
15 heure caueed fermentation, and in tiares days
produced decoruposition cf the glutinous matter."-
Ia 1850 another patent wue granted in Canada fer
"9macbinery for dressing fiai and hemp"l by a
combination cf a toothed cylinder, a trunk, and an
,endless apron, ail arranged te eperate together."1
"lFiar was cultivated te some extent in P>rince
Edward's County, and 880 yards cf linen were
manufactured in iL, in 1848."1 Ila 1849 there
was îmported iute Canada, linon te the value cf
f£20,000 ",Stg."

The Ceunties cf Ontario, Peel and York produced
fi-ai "in 1848-5,712 ibs., 1850-5,017 tbs., and
1852-12,672 Ii>s." In the early settlement every
fariner cultivatod a smail field cf fiai, wbich almoet
invariabljy produced a god supply cf linen.>'
" The girls of Peel cf the present daiy (1852) are
sadly deficient in that useful accompliebment."
Spinning fiazisl sowa in emaîl quantitiee for
domeetic use," "l383 varda cf linen and 922 Ibg.
cf bemp and fiai" wore produced in County. Peol
in 1851. "1466 Ibs. cf homp. and fiai, and 337
yards cf linen wore in saine year produced ia the
County cf Grey. ln 1850 "I14,955 yards of linon
and 50.650 iba. cf fiai and hemp were&prod uccd in.

.Upper Canada. Il!Fiai and hemp had be.en tried
1851-2 in Ceunty Wellington, and both appeared


